
ANNOUNCING

Tttis is the 2nd year that the Region 13 Arrangers WorkShop is a joint venture with Harmony College
Northwest. The dates are set for Thursday (aftemoon and evening) and Friday (morning), iune teih & 19th,
2415.

The WorkShop is planned to appealto all SAI and BHS members who want to leam morc about how our music
is arranged -. what makes the magic of BARBERSHOP happen!

So whether you're interested to arrange BARBERSHOP music yourself, orwant to better understand how to
sing, direct and/or choreograph BARBERSHOP anangements - this is where you,ll want to bel

As promised, Nancy Bergman, l\{aster Music Ananger and Susan Kegley, Certified Music Aranger are
retuming to guide you through finalizing the arrangement of the Projec{ Song begun last year, "CSmile Wll Go
A Long, Long Way". They have an exciting agenda planned * fin-atizing thi ariangement for womon,s
voices and then adapting the anangement for men,s voices.

On-site Registration Check-in willbe from noon to 1:00 p.m on Thursday, June 1gth, 201S.

Thursday afternoon sessions will begin at l:00 p.m. and include:

. Basics of Barbershop Ananging & Barbershop Terminology
' Gefting "up to speed".on the Project Song begun last yeai 

- 

- A recap of last year,s work to get
everyone ready -- both new and retuming students - for the rest of the Workbhop. Planning the Format of the final arangement including an lntro and rag

' $electing appropriate.songs to arrange in Barbershop ($TUDENTS - bring the sheet music you'd like to
anange to review and evaluate for barbershop potential)

After dinner Thursday evening, 4S'minute One-on-One sessions will be available with Nancy and Susan starting
at 6:00 p.m. lf you have work to review with Faculty, be sure to sign up as soon as online rjgistration begins.

Friday morning begins at 8:30 a.m. to:

' Complete the arrangement for women's voices using the Format Plan developed on Thursday. Then follow along to adapt the arrangement for men's voices

This is y_our chance to work alongside Nancy Bergrnan and Susan Kegley completing the anangement of our
Project $ong - step-by-step - to make it uniquely BARBERSHOP forloih woriren's-and men's-voices.

Join us for this fantastic opportunity .. Tlre=Beolo,n 13 AEr!flgfs lVgrk$hgo at Hirmonv Golleqe ilorthwept
301,? - and then plan to stay for the rest of the EE
for HCNW begins.)

A flyer and all registration details/instructions will soon be available at the HCNWwebsite,
,,';';7 i 1,11 I i;;i1;:yr.:r;; i1.;.r ..,,n.


